
ParishSOFT Giving

ParishSOFT Giving is a flexible and paperless way for your 
donors to contribute to your annual appeals, offertory, special 
collections, and more. Make giving quick and easy for 
parishioners and reduce administrative burden for your staff.

Feature #1: Online Giving   ParishSOFT Giving’s secure interface allows parishioners to give easily on your 
parish website. Donors can give a one-time gift or set up recurring giving and view their contributions. 
Tracking donations is easy for staff because it integrates with ParishSOFT Family Suite.




Feature #2: Text Giving   There is no faster way for your members to give than with text giving. 
Parishioners and donors can simply text your designated parish number to donate their desired amount. 
They can even start a recurring gift and access their giving account directly from their smart phone.




Feature #3: Recurring Giving   Increase generosity throughout the year by providing a recurring gift option 
on your giving form. Recurring donors tend to give more annually than those who give one-time gifts. 
Stabilize your parish budget and drive predictable financial consistency with recurring giving.




Feature #4: Reports   ParishSOFT Giving reduces time spent on administrative tasks. Reports aid in 
illuminating all giving data at your parish with the ability to track and forecast monthly trends. Graphical 
reports allow staff to view history, recurring giving, and more.




Feature #5: Event Forms   Create online registration forms for your events and promote greater activity 
among your parishioners. With this feature, you have the power to create and edit event forms, as well as 
run reports. Plus, you have the ability to collect funds for events like Vacation Bible School (VBS).
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ParishSOFT Giving

Feature #6: Marketing Kit   Now, you don’t have to worry about convincing your donors to use online 
giving. Our ParishSOFT Giving marketing kit contains checklists, offertory card templates, announcements, 
campaigns, and downloads to easily get you started. This kit is designed to assist your parish in launching 
online giving and maximizing generosity.




Feature #7: Online Training    Get the most out of ParishSOFT Giving with free online training resources 
that allow you to learn how to use your admin control panel and get started with your online giving 
software. Get your parish up and running with confidence with our helpful web-based training.











Get a personalized demonstration



Enjoy a free, no-obligation, live demonstration of our web-based ParishSOFT Giving software. See 
firsthand how easy it is to set up, how it provides predictable income, and how you can make giving simple 
for donors. Register online at:  to get this scheduled or give us a call at 
866-930-4774 x6. 

www.parishsoft.com/contact-us
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